Award Plaque Nomination-for Year 2016
It is your responsibility to see that the following information concerning your Bulldog(s) for the calendar year 2016
reaches Nancy Brown on or before March 31, 2017 so you may qualify for any Award Plaques.
Each year the Bulldog Club of Denver makes the following awards to club members only, based on the previous
calendar year perforance of your Bulldog. Leading breeder category represents the number of dogs from your breeding
to finish their championships, but not necessarily in your ownership. (Attach a separate page if necessary.)

Please mail to:
Nancy Brown
29156 Summit Ranch Dr..
Golden, CO 80401

Number of Best of Breeds
Name of Dog(s)

Number of Show(s)
Date of Show(s)
Number of Dogs in competition
Number of Best of Opposite Sex
Name of Dog(s)

Number of Show(s)
Dates of Show(s)
Number of dogs in competition

Number of Best in Show(s)
Name of Dog(s)

Leading Breeder
Number of Champions
Names of Champions
Most Points (calendar Year)
Name of dog(s) and AKC points won

Name of Finished Champions
Date Finished
Name of Finished Champion
Date Finished
Name of Finished Grand Champion
Date Finished
Name of Finished Grand Champion
Date Finished

Name/Date of Show(s)
Most Grand Championship points(calendar year)
Name of Dog(s) and AKC Grand Ch. Points won
___________________________________________

Do you have a plaque set up for add-on plates for any of the above, if so, please specify which ones.
Signed (by Owner)
Date
If you have any questions, please contact Nancy Brown at (720) 290-3546
See reverse side for rules and regulations.

Award Plaque Nomination Rules
The following rules were updated and revised Oct 16, 2015.
The Board of Directors of the Bulldog Club of Denver recommend to the membership of the Club that the annual awards
be given to its members for the following 6 achievements, commencing with the period beginning Jan 1 and ending Dec
31 of each calendar year.

1. To any member or members whose Bulldog has gone Best in Show at an All Breed Show or Bulldog Specialty
Show during the calendar year, and this excludes any Non‐Regular Group such as Owner–Handler Division etc.
Best in Show.
2. To any member or members qualifying for the AKC Championship Certificate on any of their Bulldogs during the
calendar year and receiving said certificate before the Annual Awards presentation.
3. To the Club member or members whose Bulldog has won the most Best of Breeds during the calendar year.
However, if more than one Bulldog qualifies, the member whose dog has defeated the most Bulldogs while
going on to win Best of Breed shall be the winner.
4. To the Club member or members whose Bulldog has won the most Best of Opposite Sex awards during the
calendar year. However, if more than one Bulldog qualifies, the Bulldog which has defeated the most Bulldogs
while going on to win Best of Opposite shall be the winner.
5. To the member or members who have won the most AKC Championship points on Bulldogs whether owned or
co‐owned by them during the calendar year shall be awarded the winner of the Most AKC Points award.
6. The member who is the breeder of the most champions finished from their breeding during the calendar year
shall be given the award for Breeder of the Year.
7. The member or members who have won the most AKC GRAND Championship points on Bulldogs whether
owned or co‐owned by them during the calendar year shall be the winner of the Most AKC GRAND
CHAMPIONSHIP Points award.
8. To any member or members qualifying for the AKC GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP Certificate on any of their Bulldogs
during the calendar year and receiving said certificate before the Annual Awards presentation shall be awarded a
Grand Championship Plaque or plate.
Deadline for Applications is March 31 of each calendar year. Applications should be mailed to: Nancy Brown
29156 Summit Ranch Dr, Golden, CO 80401.
A. All winners must have been entered in an AKC show.
B. In cases where one Bulldog is jointly owned by two or more people, who are not members of the same family,
each member shall receive individual credit of the achievements of that dog. EXAMPLE: Member Mrs A and Mrs
B jointly own Bulldog Y. Bulldog Y received a confirmed championship during the calendar year. Both Mrs A and
Mrs B shall receive a championship plaque or plate.
C. In the case of a tie, duplicate awards shall be given to each winner except as set forth above in (3) and (4) above,
D. All entries shall include a copy of the AKC Championship Certificate or AKC Grand Championship Certificate. All
entries for awards shall include a copy of the AKC Individual Dog Award Record and Points Progression report or
AKC Dogs Defeated Report available from the AKC website. The cost of this report shall be the responsibility of
the member requesting awards.
E. The person or persons tabulating entries shall give a complete list of winners to the club secretary and the club
Historian, The entries of all participants should accompany the secretary’s list.

